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Abstract
Ants frequently interact with fleshy fruits on the ground of tropical forests. This interaction is regarded as mutualistic
because seeds benefit from enhanced germination and dispersal to nutrient-rich microsites, whereas ants benefit from
consuming the nutritious pulp/aril. Considering that the process of deforestation affects many attributes of the ecosystem
such as species abundance and composition, and interspecific interactions, we asked whether the interaction between ants
and fallen fleshy fruits in the Brazilian Atlantic forest differs between human-created fragments and undisturbed forests. We
controlled diaspore type and quantity by using synthetic fruits (a plastic ‘seed’ covered by a lipid-rich ‘pulp’), which were
comparable to lipid-rich fruits. Eight independent areas (four undisturbed forests, and four disturbed forest fragments) were
used in the field experiment, in which we recorded the attracted ant species, ant behaviour, and fruit removal distance.
Fruits in undisturbed forest sites attracted a higher number of species than those in disturbed forests. Moreover, the
occurrence of large, fruit-carrying ponerine ants (Pachycondyla, Odontomachus; 1.1 to 1.4 cm) was higher in undisturbed
forests. Large species ($3 mm) of Pheidole (Myrmicinae), also able to remove fruits, did not differ between forest types.
Following these changes in species occurrence, fruit displacement was more frequent in undisturbed than in disturbed
forests. Moreover, displacement distances were also greater in the undisturbed forests. Our data suggest that fallen fleshy
fruits interacting with ants face different fates depending on the conservation status of the forest. Together with the severe
loss of their primary dispersers in human-disturbed tropical forest sites, vertebrate-dispersed fruits may also be deprived of
potential ant-derived benefits in these habitats due to shifts in the composition of interacting ant species. Our data illustrate
the use of synthetic fruits to better understand the ecology of ant-fruit interactions in variable ecological settings, including
human-disturbed landscapes.
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Introduction
Biodiversity loss through habitat fragmentation and deforesta-
tion is directly caused by loss of original habitat, reduction of the
remaining area, increased isolation of the remnants, and
increased remnant area under edge effects [1,2]. Moreover,
direct alterations in species composition and abundance are
frequently related to changes and/or disruptions of ecologically
important interactions (e.g. [3,4,5]). Particularly, the loss of
mutualistic interactions involved in plant reproduction and
recruitment may have drastic consequences for ecosystem
functioning as a whole [6,7]. One such important interaction is
seed dispersal by animals, mainly vertebrates, which benefits
plants either by the escape of density-dependent mortality near
the parent tree, the colonization of new habitats, or the directed
dispersal to more suitable micro-habitats (see review in [8]). Due
to habitat loss and fragmentation, as well as hunting, large
vertebrate species (including frugivores) have already disappeared
from many small fragments in the tropical region [9,10]. In the
long run, the continual disappearance of vertebrate frugivores
can lead to local extinction of certain plant species that depend
on animals for seed dispersal ([4,11,12] but see [13,14]).
Although ca. 90% of the plants in Neotropical forests bear
vertebrate-dispersed seeds [15], large amounts of fruits can fall
intact to the forest floor (spontaneously or dropped by frugivores;
[16,17]), and interactions with some invertebrate groups have
been shown to provide dispersal benefits [18]. In the last two
decades several studies have documented that ground-dwelling
ants can play a key role in the dispersal, germination and, to a
lesser degree, establishment of non-myrmecochorous plant
species [14,16,17,19,20]. For instance, whereas seed cleaning
(i.e., pulp removal) by ants increases germination success
[21,22,23], directed seed dispersal to nutrient-rich ant nests
improves seedling establishment [17,24,25]. Since ants also
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benefit from consuming the nutritious pulp/aril, this opportu-
nistic interaction is commonly viewed as mutualistic [19].
Due to their smaller body size, smaller home range, and lower
trophic position, insect populations are considered less susceptible
than vertebrates to the loss of forested area per se [2,26].
Moreover, while vertebrates are directly threatened by hunting
[9], the only direct threat imposed by humans to insects is pest
control (e.g., leaf-cutter ants in cultivated areas; [27]). Thus, ants
and their ecological interactions in general should be considered
less threatened by habitat fragmentation [28]. However, it is
worth noting that tropical ants are especially sensitive to climate
warming, which is normally associated with ongoing global
climate change, but may also be linked to alterations in pristine
forest habitats following fragmentation [29]. Indeed, no differ-
ence was found regarding species richness of myrmecophytes
(plants with specialized organs that house ant colonies) and their
associated ants between continuous forests and 25-year isolated
fragments in the Brazilian Amazon [30]. However, recent studies
on the interactions between ants and non-myrmecochorous
diaspores in human-disturbed tropical landscapes (such as edge
habitats [20,31,32] and early secondary forests [33,34]) have
shown that changes in ant species composition can affect ant-
induced benefits to seeds (dispersal, seed cleaning).
The Brazilian Atlantic rainforest is considered one of the
world’s most threatened ecosystems [35]. Habitat loss and other
human-associated disturbances (hereafter referred only as defor-
estation) have increased drastically in the past few decades [36],
and only 13% of the original forest remains interspersed in a
highly fragmented landscape [37]. In this biome, human-related
disturbances have already been shown to affect ground-dwelling
ant communities [38,39,40]. For example, marked changes in
species composition were registered between forest edge and
forest core habitats [38], as well as between regenerating
secondary forests and primary forests [39]. In addition, particular
functional groups of ants (e.g. cryptic species, specialized
predators, and climate specialists) were shown to be sensitive to
forest size and habitat fragmentation [40]. To our knowledge,
however, no study has hitherto compared patterns of ant-fruit
interaction between forest fragments and unaltered, continuous
tracts of tropical rainforest.
Recent studies have shown that large amounts of the fruit crop
produced by tropical trees can reach the forest floor intact (i.e.,
with the pulp still attached), falling passively or dropped by
vertebrate frugivores [16,17,25,41,42]. Here, we investigate how
deforestation of the Atlantic forest affects the interaction between
ants and fallen non-myrmecochorous fruits in a fragmented
landscape of Sa˜o Paulo State, SE Brazil. More specifically, the
following response variables were compared between disturbed
and undisturbed forest sites: richness of ants attending fruits, ant
species density per station, frequency of particular ant groups,
frequency of fruit removal and of pulp removal by ants, and
distance of fruit removal. Diaspore type and quantity were
controlled by offering synthetic fruits whose size and composition
were comparable to fruits of many non-myrmecochorous species
found in different physiognomies of the Atlantic rainforest [43,44],
including the current study area [45]. Our experimental study thus
simulates primary dispersal by ants of fruits that have fallen
passively (i.e., unmanipulated by frugivores) to the forest ground.
Under these controlled conditions and based on previous data on
ant responses to fragmentation [28], we expected to find similar
values at fragments and continuous forests in terms of general ant
attendance to ‘fruits’ (i.e., number of ‘fruit’ stations visited and ant
species density per station). However, we also expected a shift in
ant species composition (e.g., reduced frequency of large ponerines
in fragments; [20]), which could lead to a decrease of important
ant services to plant diaspores (mostly ‘seed’ removal). Our results
show that patterns of ant-fruit interaction are indeed markedly
affected by Atlantic rainforest fragmentation, mainly due to a
lower occurrence of large, seed-carrying ants in the fragmented
areas.
Materials and Methods
Ethics Statement
All necessary permits were obtained for the described study,
which complied with all relevant regulations. The Brazilian
Institute of Environment and Renewable Natural Resources
allowed ant samplings in all private and protected forest sites
(SISBIO/IBAMA, Permit Number 13666-1 and 13666-2). More-
over, private land owners and the Forestry Institute of Sa˜o Paulo
(Process number 44.174/2007) also authorized our entry in their
specific areas.
Study Site
This study was carried out in the municipalities of Piedade and
Tapiraı´ (23u509S, 47u209W) at Sa˜o Paulo State, Southeast Brazil.
Native vegetation is classified as lower montane Atlantic rain forest
[46], with altitudes ranging from 750 to 1,000 m a.s.l. The climate
is characterized by a warm rainy summer (October to March;
accounting for nearly 65% of the annual rainfall) and by the
absence of a true dry season during winter (April to September).
Figure 1. Study area location at the municipalities of Piedade
and Tapiraı´, Sa˜o Paulo State, Brazil. The rectangle with dotted
borders defines the fragmented disturbed landscape where we selected
four forest fragments of ca. 100 ha. Southeast to the fragmented
landscape are the four independent sampling sites of undisturbed
continuous forest, all located inside the state preserve ‘Parque Estadual
de Jurupara´’. The white area situated within the four continuous forest
sites represents the Jurupara´ Dam. Modified from Banks-Leite et al.
(2010).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0090369.g001
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Monthly mean temperatures vary from 15u to 22uC and rainfall is
ca. 1,800 mm yr21 [47].
The fragmented landscape presents ca. 50% of remaining
forest cover, divided in fragments of secondary forests of various
sizes and at various successional stages, from 25 to more than
60 years old [48]. We used four secondary forest fragments
(hereafter referred as disturbed forests, DFs) ranging from 91 to
146 ha, which were surrounded mainly by herbaceous cropland,
such as ginger and yam, and by pastures [49] (see Figure 1).
Located just 5 km from this fragmented landscape, the nearly
continuous and undisturbed forest inside the state preserve
‘Parque Estadual de Jurupara´’ (PEJU) was used as the control
area (hereafter referred as undisturbed forests, UFs). This
continuous forest area consists of a 26,000 ha of old-regrowth
secondary forests in a late successional stage [49]. Replications
for the undisturbed forest were obtained by selecting four areas
inside PEJU at least 1.5 km apart from each other, which were
considered as spatially independent (for similar approaches, see
[49,50]). Disturbed and undisturbed forest sites are not in the
same successional stage in our study landscape, but climatic and
edaphic conditions are similar among study sites [48,49]. This
pattern is due to the much older occupancy history of this part of
Brazil in comparison with the Amazon forest, and reflects the
state of most fragments in the Atlantic forest biome [36,37].
Synthetic Fruits
The application of artificial models is useful in ecological and
behavioural studies when natural models are not available in
sufficient numbers to allow experimentation, or when testing a
particular hypothesis requires the manipulation of specific traits.
For instance, synthetic fruits can be used to investigate how
different fruit traits affect response patterns by frugivores [51].
Here, we used synthetic fruits because we needed a large
quantity of fallen fleshy fruits in the same condition (i.e., ripeness
and handling [52]), and because only very few plant species were
found fruiting in the eight study sites simultaneously [45]. Our
artificial fruits (hereafter also referred as ‘fruits’) contained a
lipid-rich ‘pulp’, since ants show a high preference for lipid-rich
plant diaspores [43,53]. The synthetic pulp recipe was developed
by the Institute of Food Technology (ITAL, Campinas, Brazil),
in accordance with the chemical composition of fleshy fruits most
attractive to ants in Atlantic rainforest [43,53], and consisted of
cotton fat SC (75% of the entire weight), casein (7%),
maltodextrin (5%), fructose (4.8%), glucose (4.7%), calcium
carbonate (3%), and sucrose (0.5%) (see also [54]). As ‘seeds’
we used red plastic beads of ca. 0.06 g and 3 mm diameter. Each
synthetic fruit contained a single ‘seed’ entirely covered by the
whitish ‘pulp’, with a total weight of ca. 0.2 g and 8 mm
diameter (Figure 2). Final weight and size of synthetic fruits fit
between the ‘small’ to ’medium’ size categories (weight 0.05–
0.90 g, diameter 5–13 mm) previously adopted in experiments of
fruit removal by ants in Atlantic forest [53]. Indeed, a wide
spectrum of ant species is capable of removing fruits in these size
categories, either as solitary or recruited foragers (see [43,44]).
Experimental Design
In each of the eight study areas (four DFs and four UFs), we
established thirty sampling stations 10 m apart from each other
(to ensure independent discoveries by different ant colonies)
along one transect. In the undisturbed forest sites, transects were
established at least 300 m from any forest edge to avoid
confounding edge affects. In disturbed fragments, since edge
effects normally come together with area reduction effects [1], we
kept a minimum distance of at least 50 m to the nearest edge.
Thus, although this design does not enable the discrimination
between edge and area reduction effects, the achieved results
should be representative of most fragments in the Brazilian
Atlantic Forest, which due to their small size and irregular shape
are almost entirely subjected to the influence of edge effects [37].
In each sampling station we deposited on the ground five
synthetic fruits on a piece of white filter paper (464 cm) to
facilitate visualization. ‘Fruits’ were covered with a wire cage
(1.5 cm mesh) to exclude vertebrate access (see [53]). The
experiment was set at 10:00 a.m. and ant attendance to ‘fruits’ at
sampling stations was checked at 11:00 a.m., 01:00 p.m., and
03:00 p.m. During each sampling, we recorded the attracted ant
species and their behaviour toward the ‘fruits’. Ants were
collected only if there were more than five individuals at a
Figure 2. Behavioural interactions between ants and lipid-rich
synthetic fruits in the Atlantic forest, Southeast Brazil. (A)
Recruited workers of a large Pheidole species ($3 mm) displacing a
‘fruit’; individual workers of (B) Pachycondyla striata (,1.2 cm) and of (C)
Odontomachus chelifer (,1.4 cm) carrying a synthetic fruit to the nest.
See also Table S1.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0090369.g002
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sampling station (most often). Large non-recruiting ants (Pachy-
condyla, Odontomachus) were identified on spot. Also, during each
sampling, the location of each removed ‘fruit’ was tagged with
wooden sticks to facilitate encounter at the end of the
experiment. Stations were checked once again in the following
day at 08:00 a.m. to record the number of synthetic fruits
cleaned (i.e., pulp entirely removed) or removed by ants and,
when applicable, we measured the removal distance. A ‘fruit’ was
considered removed if not found within a 30-cm radius of its
original position (sensu [16]). Displacement distances were
measured only for ‘fruits’ whose final locations were detected,
including those found within the 30-cm radius. ‘Fruits’ were
considered as cleaned when more than 75% of its ‘pulp’ had
been detached by ants after 22 hours of exposure (i.e., until
08:00 a.m. of the next day).
The eight study sites were sampled on consecutive days (17 to
27 March 2010), under similar weather conditions (sunny to
partially cloudy days; no rainfall). Because ant species live in sessile
colonies that generally last more than one year [55], we believe
that our comparative data on ant activity among forest sites were
not biased by any relevant seasonal effect.
Data Analyses
Our predictor variable for the all statistical analyses was the type
of forest (disturbed or undisturbed). Total ant species richness in
the different forest sites was compared by estimating species
richness using the Jackknife I procedure (see [56]) in the program
EstimateS (Version 7.5, R. K. Colwell, http://purl.oclc.org/
estimates). Based on the richness estimates and the standard errors,
we calculated the corresponding 95% confidence intervals.
To compare species composition among the eight sampling
sites, we used a non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination
(NMDS), based on the Bray-Curtis index of similarity between
studied sites for presence-absence data. This was followed by an
Analysis of Similarity (ANOSIM), based on 1000 permutations, for
comparing if the two habitat types significantly differ in terms of
species composition. Both analyses were performed with the
software Primer version 5 (2001; PRIMER-E, Plymouth, UK).
A nested analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to compare
the number of ant species per sampling station between the two
forest types, while the study sites were treated as a random factor
nested within forest type. Residuals normality and homogeneity of
variances were tested previously with Shapiro-Wilk’s and Levene’s
tests, respectively. Sampling stations from which we were unable to
collect ant attendants (i.e., ants were very fast at displacing ‘fruits’)
were removed from this analysis (only 10 cases removed; n= 230
stations). These tests were performed using Statistica version 8.0
(2007; StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, USA).
For several analyses (visitation by ants at the first hour;
occurrence of ‘fruit’ removal and cleaning at stations; occurrence
of particular ant species groups at stations; and proportion of
‘fruits’ removed per station), we adopted a generalized linear
mixed effect model (GLMM) procedure performed with package
‘glmmADMB’ for the software R 2.14.2 [57], considering habitat
type as a fixed effect and sites nested within habitat as a random
effect. Due to the nature of our response variable (i.e., presence/
absence or proportional data), we used a binomial error
distribution and a logit link function to fit the model.
Categorization of ant groups was determined a posteriori, although
we expected a priori that large ponerine ants would be one of
such beneficial groups through due to their recognized ability to
remove fruits to greater distances (see [19]). To compare ‘fruit’
displacement distances between continuous and fragmented
forest sites, we used only those ‘fruits’ which were displaced at
least 1 cm from their stations and whose final location was
recorded at the end of the experiment. We also adopted a
GLMM procedure and used a gamma distribution to fit the
model; the original distance data were Log10 (x+1) transformed
to avoid overdispersion problems in model fitting. Significance of
the fixed effect for these seven analyses was inferred based on a
Wald Z-test.
Statistical procedures follows [58] and [59].
Figure 3. Ant species per station baited with synthetic fruits in
undisturbed and disturbed Atlantic forest sites. Thirty stations
were sampled per site. Central lines and borders in each box-plot
indicate the mean value and the mean 6 its standard error; whiskers
delimit the range of the 95% confidence interval.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0090369.g003
Figure 4. Non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination of
the ant community in undisturbed and disturbed Atlantic
forest sites. Thirty stations baited with synthetic fruits were sampled
in four undisturbed (white circles; UFs) and four disturbed forest sites
(gray circles; DFs). Ordination was based on Bray–Curtis index of
similarity between studied sites for presence-absence data.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0090369.g004
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Results
The Ant Fauna Attracted To Synthetic Fruits
A total of 51 ant species were attracted to the lipid-rich
synthetic fruits (see Table S1, Supporting Information). Although
other invertebrates such as springtails, crickets, harvestmen,
spiders and flies were also occasionally attracted to the ‘fruits’,
they neither discouraged approaching ants nor removed them-
selves any ‘fruit’. Ant richness ranged from 16 to 24 species per
forest site (Table S1). Estimated species richness differed among
the eight sampled areas; three undisturbed forest areas (UF1,
UF2, UF4) and one disturbed fragment site (DF2) presented the
highest estimated richness values, whereas fragment DF3
presented the lowest estimated richness (see Figure S1). More-
over, the number of ant species per sampling station varied from
none (three stations at disturbed forests) to six (two stations at
undisturbed sites). Overall, the mean number of species per
station was higher in undisturbed (2.2460.10; mean 6 SE) than
in disturbed forest sites (1.9460.09; F1, 222 = 4.89, p,0.03), with
no nested effect of the site (F6, 222 = 0.52, p = 0.79; Figure 3).
The ant species most frequently recorded at sampling stations
were Pheidole sp. 3 (in 51 out of 240 stations; six sites), Solenopsis sp.
7 (44 stations; all sites), Pheidole sp. 1 (39 stations; seven sites),
Pachycondyla striata (36 stations; seven sites), Pheidole sp. 8 and
Wasmannia affinis (25 stations and seven sites each). The genera
Pheidole and Solenopsis presented the greatest number of species in
both habitat types, although the frequency of particular species in
these genera differed between disturbed and undisturbed forests
(e.g., Pheidole sp. 3, Pheidole sp. 12, Solenopsis sp. 1; see Table S1).
NMDS ordination of the eight studied sites based on species
similarity (presence-absence data) partially segregated disturbed
and undisturbed forest sites (Figure 4); plot ordination was well
supported by a low stress level of 0.03. Indeed, ANOSIM
uncovered a significant effect of forest type (Global R = 0.74, p,
0.03). Furthermore, with respect to ant species composition, two
disturbed fragments (DF2 and DF3) are more similar to the
undisturbed forests than to the other two disturbed forest sites
(DF1 and DF4; Figure 4).
Two large ponerines, Pachycondyla striata and Odontomachus chelifer,
and a few large species of Pheidole (Myrmicinae) were amongst the
most frequent removers of synthetic fruits (see Figure 2 and
Table S1). The ant species most commonly seen cleaning the
‘pulp’ from synthetic fruits were Megalomyrmex iheringi, Solenopsis sp.
11, and a few Pheidole species. However, most ant species (70%),
especially the small ones, were neither capable of displacing
synthetic fruits nor of entirely detaching the synthetic pulp (see
Table S1). Field observations revealed that large ponerines and
large Pheidole were the ants most likely to provide beneficial services
to ‘seeds’ (i.e., dispersal, or ‘pulp’ detaching). Pachycondyla striata
and Odontomachus chelifer were the main removers of synthetic
diaspores and their presence was higher in undisturbed forest sites
than in disturbed areas (Wald’s Z =22.03, p,0.05; Figure 5A).
On the other hand, large species of Pheidole (body length $3 mm)
were frequently seen performing ‘seed’ cleaning on spot and/or
‘fruit’ displacement. This myrmicine group was equally frequent in
undisturbed and disturbed forests (Wald’s Z =21.09, p = 0.28;
Figure 5A) (Zadjusted = 0.88, p = 0.38) (see Figure 5A and
Table S1).
Ant-Fruit Interactions In Disturbed And Undisturbed
Forests
Patterns of ‘fruit’ discovery and exploitation by ants also
differed between the two forest types. Synthetic fruits were
discovered faster in undisturbed than in disturbed forest sites –
after one hour, a higher number of the sampling stations had
already been discovered by ants in undisturbed forest sites (29 to
Figure 5. Ant attendance and ant behaviour toward synthetic fruits. (A) Occurrence of particular ant groups and (B) occurrence of beneficial
behaviours at sampling stations. Experiments with synthetic fruits were carried out in two diverging forest types in the Atlantic forest, Southeast
Brazil, undisturbed (white circles; four sites) and fragmented forest sites (gray circles; four sites). The ant groups (large ponerines and large Pheidole
spp.) were those whose behaviours were considered as potentially beneficial to ‘seeds’ (either removing the entire ‘fruit’ or cleaning the ‘pulp’ in situ)
during the 22-hour experiment. The number of stations (y-axis) in (B) corresponds to those stations having at least one of the five seeds either
removed or cleaned by ants. Asterisks indicate significant differences (p,0.5) between forest types.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0090369.g005
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30 attended stations per site) compared to disturbed forest
fragments (24 to 27 stations; Wald’s Z =22.94, p,0.005).
Moreover, undisturbed forest sites presented a higher number of
stations with synthetic fruits removed by ants compared to
disturbed sites (Wald’s Z =23.03, p,0.01; Figure 5B). At the
end of the experiment the number of ‘fruits’ removed by ants per
sampling station was higher at continuous than at fragmented
forest sites (Wald’s Z =22.76, p,0.01), but there was also a
considerable heterogeneity among sites (SD = 1.44 was similar to
the standard deviation observed for fixed effects, SDUF = 1.45,
and SDDF = 2.11). Indeed, ‘fruit’ removal per station was more
variable among disturbed forest sites than among undisturbed
forest sites (Figure 6A).
Displacement distances ranged from 1 to 165 cm (n = 188
synthetic fruits). In general, synthetic fruits were displaced by ants
to greater distances at undisturbed than at disturbed sites (Wald’s
Z =22.79, p,0.01; Figure 6B). Again, there was a marked
heterogeneity among the study sites (SD all sites = 0.27; SDUF
= 0.29; SDDF = 0.42).
Finally, the number of sampling stations with synthetic seeds
entirely cleaned (i.e., ‘pulp’ detached) did not differ between the
two forest types (Wald’s Z =21.18, p = 0.23; Figure 5B).
Discussion
This novel experimental approach using ant-attractive syn-
thetic fruits revealed that the deforestation process exerts a
marked negative impact on the interaction between ants and
fallen fruits on the ground of the Atlantic rainforest. Overall,
undisturbed forest sites hosted a richer and distinct assemblage of
ant species interacting with synthetic fruits than human-disturbed
forest sites. Most importantly, in undisturbed sites we registered
faster ‘fruit’ discovery by ants, higher numbers of ant species per
sampling station, higher rates of ‘fruit’ removal by ants, and
longer ‘fruit’ displacement distances than in the fragmented sites.
Collectively, these results suggest that fallen fleshy fruits in
disturbed forest fragments face a decreased probability of
interacting with large ant species capable of offering dispersal
services [17,24,25,41], although a number of small species keep
providing seed-cleaning services irrespective of forest type. Our
study includes the Atlantic rainforest fragments into an expand-
ing list of human-disturbed landscapes shown to negatively affect
ant-fruit interactions [20,31,33,34]. Even though replicates for
the undisturbed forest sites were at least 1.5 km apart from one
another, we concur that using only one continuous forest tract
may limit far-reaching implications of our results (but see [50]).
General Patterns Of Ant Attendance To Synthetic Fruits
Values of ant species richness at synthetic fruits (16 to 24
species per site) are quite similar to published results of ants
attending fallen fleshy diaspores in other Atlantic rainforest sites:
26 and 16 ant species were recorded, respectively, at the lipid-
rich arillate seeds of Cabralea canjerana (Meliaceae; [42]) and Clusia
criuva (Clusiaceae; [41]), and 11 species attended the protein-rich
fruits of Guapira opposita (Nyctaginaceae; [24]). Moreover, the
spectrum of ant genera recorded at synthetic fruits is analogous
to other Neotropical studies on the ant fauna interacting with
fleshy diaspores of local floras [33,43,44,45,60], as well as to
more general studies on Neotropical ground-dwelling ant
communities [61,62]. For instance, the genera Pheidole and
Solenopsis, which are frequently recorded interacting with fleshy
fruits (e.g. [43]; this study), are also among the most abundant
and species-rich genera of tropical litter-dwelling ant communi-
ties [62,63]. Indeed, the correspondence of the ant fauna
consuming fleshy fruits with the overall ground-dwelling ant
fauna confirms the generalized character of the interactions
between ants and fallen fleshy diaspores [19].
The estimated species richness of ants at synthetic fruits was in
general higher in undisturbed than in disturbed forest sites.
Furthermore, we detected a significant difference in species
composition between the two forest types. These patterns are not
surprising given that many studies in tropical and non-tropical
ecosystems report lower species richness in the ground-dwelling
ant fauna of human-disturbed areas than in control sites
[40,64,65,66] and, most importantly, changes in ant species
composition between disturbed and unidisturbed forest sites
[28,38,39,65]. In addition, because sampling stations with
synthetic fruits were discovered faster and by a higher number
of ant species in continuous forest sites than in disturbed forest
fragments, we may predict that naturally-fallen fruits in
undisturbed forests will face increased chances of interacting
Figure 6. Dispersal of synthetic fruits by ants. (A) Removed
synthetic fruits and (B) ‘fruit’ displacement distance in a fragmented
Atlantic forest landscape. Experiments with synthetic fruits were carried
out in two forest types: four undisturbed sites and four disturbed forest
sites. Thirty stations were sampled per site. Each sampling station
received five synthetic fruits at experiment beginning. Medians are
represented by squares, while the lower and upper whiskers represent
the 25% and 75% quartiles respectively. Outliers (values smaller or
larger than 2 times the 75% minus the 25% quartiles) are represented
by unfiled circles.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0090369.g006
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with an ant species capable of providing beneficial services such
as seed-cleaning (e.g. [21,22]), and/or directed dispersal to a soil-
enriched nest microsite (e.g. [17,24,25]). A higher number of ant
species per sampling point in less disturbed areas was also
previously recorded by other studies [37,66] (but see [65]).
Frequency And Behaviour Of Particular Ant Groups
The observed higher occurrence of large ponerines (Pachycon-
dyla and Odontomachus) in the undisturbed forest likely explains the
higher scores of fruit removal rates and removal distances at this
type of habitat. Large ponerines are especially important from a
plant standpoint because an individual forager is capable of
transporting small- to medium-sized diaspores (weight ,1 g, sensu
[53]) to relatively large distances (<10 m), and thus act as an
effective seed disperser. Actually, dispersal values may be higher
than reported here since distances are frequently underestimated
due to rapid disappearance of seed-carrying ponerines in the leaf
litter [24,41,42]. The decreased abundance of these large
ponerines in the studied Atlantic forest fragments, as well as
their relevant role as seed dispersers, corroborates two recent
studies in other Brazilian Biomes (Cerrado savanna, and semi-
arid Caatinga) that are likewise subjected to diverse human-
induced disturbances [20,34]. In fact, large Pachycondyla and
Odontomachus ants have been shown to be particularly sensitive to
habitat fragmentation in the Atlantic forest [40].
Considering the prevalence of Pheidole ants regarding abun-
dance and species richness in most tropical litter-dwelling ant
faunas, and their mostly omnivorous habit [63], they seem less
likely to be affected by forest fragmentation compared to other,
more specialized ant taxa such as large ponerines (e.g.
[20,61,65]). Pheidole species are commonly reported at fallen
fleshy diaspores in tropical ecosystems (e.g. [17,43]), sometimes
acting as good seed removers due to their recruiting behaviour
[20,32]. Contrary to large ponerines, however, disturbance does
not seem to negatively affect Pheidole ants [20,32]. For instance,
Pheidole fallax has been reported as the main seed remover at the
edge of Costa Rican dry forests [32]. The presence of Pheidole
ants may be crucial for the maintenance of ant services to non-
myrmecochorous diaspores; as seen here, however, they do not
completely substitute the large ponerines (see also [20]).
Conclusions
Overall, our results on ants attending lipid-rich synthetic fruits
parallel in many aspects the patterns previously described for
interactions among ants and fallen fleshy fruits in the Atlantic
forest [43,44]. Thus, synthetic fruits proved useful at revealing
patterns of ant attendance to fleshy fruits in variable ecological
settings, and our data in particular enhance this novel method to
better understand the ecology of ant-fruit interactions in a
fragmented landscape. The adoption of this experimental
approach in future studies should help circumvent practical
problems in the field such as scarcity of fruits, or poor fruit quality
resulting from infestation by insect larvae or fungal infection.
Most ant species were too small for transporting the synthetic
fruits or even to entirely remove the pulp (Table S1), as also
noted in other studies of ant-fruit interactions in tropical forests
(e.g. [24,42]). Thus ant-derived benefits to seeds and/or seedlings
largely depend on the identity of the interacting ant species
[17,24,41] (see also [67,68] for true myrmecochores), whose
frequency in turn may vary with the degree of habitat
disturbance. Indeed, our experiment with synthetic fleshy fruits
showed that the decreased occurrence of a particularly beneficial
ant group (i.e., large ponerines) in the disturbed forest fragments
corresponded with a decline in the ants’ potential dispersal
benefit to plants (i.e., less frequent dispersal and shorter
displacement distance of ‘fruits’). The present study indicates
that the deforestation process of the Atlantic rainforest (i.e.,
fragmentation and other human-induced disturbances) negatively
affects the potentially mutualistic interaction between ground-
dwelling ants and small to medium-sized fleshy fruits, corrobo-
rating other studies on ant-fruit interactions in human-disturbed
habitats [20,31,33,34]. The potential decrease in the benefits
resulting from opportunistic ant-fruit interactions adds up to the
already pessimistic scenario faced by vertebrate-dispersed plants
[4,11,69], since frugivores are among the first to disappear from
human-disturbed forest fragments [9,10]. Our experimental
results on ants as primary seed dispersers are thus particularly
applicable for fragmented landscapes, since the frequency of
fruits reaching the ground with the pulp still intact is expected to
be higher in fragmented rather than in continuous forests. We
hope that this study can contribute to reveal some of the
consequences of the ongoing deforestation process of the
Brazilian Atlantic rainforest to a relatively neglected part of the
dispersal process of many zoochoric plants.
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